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THE BATTLESHIP OREGON

IIIII tArrives at Acapulco Safely After a Voy I El)age of 1,850 Miles. i)u ULWashington. L C. Jan. 26. A

this country, bat of the world. Ap-
plause "I know judges make mis-
takes," continued Justice' Brewer, "hav-
ing been on the bench many years. I
know, it is dangerous to submit grave
questions to such a tribunal, and if I
could see here one of my brothers with
whom I have been associated for two
years (referring to Justice Harlan, one

cablegram to the Navy Department hd
ounces tbe arrival of the bittlesbip

i r ' w n in rnu ii i 1 1 1 ui nits nil jiiiiii vif.niiti. k xoki.i ki rv Of theolds a HCnSlOIlCr KftfraBOc-- efal vojaeeof l,850 mileh . . .

-

oi the liehrmg ea arbitrators) I think I
Up

a
T'.iL mt htop 'mm San Franc sou, where of State, Called thethe Independence

Suffering from
Dreadful Cold

Weather.
could illustrate that at his expensePhysical tne silled Jtnnary 16 An averageas

of Cuba. Meeting to Order. Laughter But then what arethe errors
and losses incidental to arbitration com

-ed of over eleven knots was rutin
Wreck, 'Hined, which the naval txpertac Hi pared to"the horrors of war? Applausender excellent for the distance from a

W hat are a few million dollars ofava of (applies, tbe vessel having wrongful damages in comparison to theoen designed for coast defense solely. I II IS' A Hi iceGHAND sacrifice of thousands of human lives?"
m d therefore never uptcud to mk' EVERYTHING POSSIBLE BEING DONEJustice Brewer, in his peroration

TITWENTEOVYN FROM S35 TO S12 long cm sea. brought down the house by a brief
--Th Or-go- n has been joined by th- - but dramatic poem on "Lost Opportune

rugsbip l'nu u -- ipnia and the cru'sei lties, which, to the surprise of manjofWHITE MAKES FUN OF WOLCOTT'S AND THE OBJECT WAS TO APPROVE
rt at Acapulco, and will be drilleo nis hearers, he said had been written by WHO

MISSION. THE ARBITRATION TREATY. his fellow-citize- n, eXwSenator John J.iy Admiral Beardslee.
FOR THE RELIEF OF THOSE

NEED AID.AND BUCK Ingalls of Kansas. He declared in ringTh- - flgsiip Olympia, of the --AsiaticRUSSELL

KITCHIN. ing tones his opinion lhat the Unitedsquadron, arrived at HoDg Kong today,
iOd the cruiser fitleiga is on her wax States had now an opportunity which

if once lost, might never be regained.Stewart Gets In His Silver Oar and Arbitration the Only Rational Mode
Gov. Stannard of St. Louis, from thefrom Tampa to K-- v Wpt

MINISTER WILLIS
Daniels Goes for the Nicaragua National Board of Trade, presented the

Are Congenial Bedfellows resolutions in favor of arbitration
of Settlement Judge Brewer
Roused the Meeting to a High

Point of Excitement.
Canal. adopted by that body.Funeral Took Place at Louisville Yester

sThe following letter from CardinalWashington. D. C, Jan. 26 In the
low-Butl- er Will Sit Next to Till-nan-- An

Age of Evolution Gibbons Was read:
day.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 26
of Hon Albert S. Willis,

The funeral Senate today a very positive denial s

Estimated that 15,000 People
Have Been Given Aid to Tide

Them Over the Cold Wave.

Caicago, III., Jn. 26 Bitterly coli
veather, aggravated by wind, contin-

ued to t ffl ct the pDor people of Chicago
coday and mak t hose most fortunate at
east u: comfortable and attended with
danger from, frost bites. At midnight,

"Cardinal's Residence, 408 JN. Charles St.late minister ivtn liv Mr Prvo tr Iho Mmrtro lnhnrarthquakes and Calhoun. "lialtimore. Mil., Jan. S3. 1S97.of the United States to Hawaii, was held
Washington, D. C, Jan. . 26 A very

distinguished audience, representatives
of influential social and religious ele-

ments of. the National canital. filled the
associations tha the effect of one of the "Rev. Tennis S Hamlin Uear Sir: Ithis morning at lU:oO o'clock at the Firsti

I' ' bills, recently reported from the Com beg to acknowledge your favor of theChristian church. The remains hadr T TlIK Tit I BUN E.

:.;ti, D. C, Jan. CO. In one twenty-first- , in whih you invite me tobeen lying in state at his residence in
this city, where they had been viewed Washington on the twenty-fift- h inst., for

mittee Commerce and theon passed by Grand 0pera House at 4 o'clock this
Senate, would be the restoration of flog- -

ftfternoon .t0 attest their approbation of the purpose of publicly attesting approi.ar.K tentic, unique, brilliant
S slor s. Linney tilled the bull by thousands of friends. The Louisville

bation of the great principle of the arbi- -ging m the merchant marine, un tne fa ea ind , f international arbi- -. i. . .. .3 . i. . : . re . ..1.1 1 o r rbar, the Alumini of the high school and
the many organizations of which Willis iration embodied in the treaty between!uomrary, ue asseiieu mm jis euew.nuuw embodied in the treats bet woen$ in (I.i- - House today. lie was urg- -I

an ii.c e of pension for Jere

tonight the cfficial recoid was that of
three successful days of a temperature
btlow zero and in the doable figures
post of that time, too. The most

to the sailor ...security rpnnhifi anr firpjlt RrItain nowbe to give greaterwas a member, attenrted the funeral in a
body. The t rvices w'ere in charge of ViWliile I am heartily in sympathy with

the object of this meeting, and ardentlyagainst the brutality of any master or pending in the Senate."the Rev E. L Powell, pastor of the t irst officer at sea hO e that the promise held out to us by c leering information that can be givenHon. John W. Foster, ex-Secret- ofChristian church, ass sted by the Rev.

jai, of the loth Tennessee Cavalry
t vs to $1 ! ier month "By reason
Ci.mv injuries, Jere, Mr. Linney said,
a iv-!ci- l wreck, and is entitled to

Senator Turpie (Dem.. Ind.) resumed this treaty oi settling our disputes withBeveriy Estill, D.D . of St. Paul's Epis State, who called the meeting to order,
coDal church, of which .Mrs. UIis is a and brought to a conclusion the speech nointedly disclaimed any purpose of

out those threats and rumors of war so
disturbing to public peace and business
will be fulfilled, I regret that a previousthe Invalidiiiinuin rating; but begun by him on Monday in favor of thef" member. The services were unostenta-

tious. Mr. Willis leaves a small per

jy the weather tureau aa to. the future
8 that the tetdiucy to mediation mac-teste- d

after noon Jodiy will probibly
jontinne tomorrosy.

It will not be so cold, about zero, and

criticising or seeking unduly to hasten
recognition of Cuban independence. He engagement which ?l cannot postponeor influence the action of the Senatesonal estate, but carritd heavy life in did not, as was expected attempt to pil will prevent mc from joining in personsurance. lie said ne recognized tne benate as alory Secretary Olney for denying the the cold wave may slowly decrease dur-- "rirrht nf Hnnorpss to rpf(i(rni7ft a new te branch of the government

ing the day. The day began with thefl y y irovernment or a new nation, but con He closed by saying :

Birmingham, Ala., Jn. 26. With the fined himself to the argument that Spain "1 venture, however, to say, Speaking mercury showing fourteen degree below
zero, falling to sixteen by six o'clock this

Don I omrnmee took no account oi
fdpi-psi- a and reduced the original
lni from to $12 dollars. Tais is
l.e deprecated," said Mr. Linney,

x tihe I see in it a suggestion of sec
nlitn. If secession was a crime, the
publican party and the nation 'has
iduned it in the honor ungrudgingly
d to the Lees and other eminent
3' hern soldiers and statesmen.

thrinouieier at i9 aove thin f. r myatit. that the final actiou of themorning. had failed, and would fail, to suppress
the insurrection, and that it was the morning. At noon the weather hadand the weather c'oudy and the wn d d nate win not oe sucn as to aeieac me

moderated to 9 degrees, and from thatblowing stiff from the nonhwest, ihdi treaty which is des-ire- d oy tn gieat ma- -right and the duty of Congress to recog
time until 4 o clock the mercury con(HtiotiS p .int to an ugly day. Thedav nize the independence of the republic of jority of the people of me United Siat8

the distinguished gentlemen who have
issued the call in approving the principle
of arbitration. "

"For this cause a joint letter has been
published .expressing the sentiment of
Cardinals Vaughan and Logue and my
self. I am sure that not less ardent than
I,,they hope their efforts in the cause of
peace will not be in vain.

v'Faithfully yours, in Christ,
' "James Cakdinal Gibbons.,

Other letters were read and other
speeches made and the proceedings were
closed by the benediction, pronounced
by the Rev. Tennis Hamlin.

tinued rising ft was stationary at fourwas Dot disippoinf ing. At no n th Cuoa and whose deftat would uiseiedii this
thermometer reei-tert- d 20. and sl-e- t Between the close of Mr. Turpie's government iu theejesof the civilized degrees for several hours after that hour,

but feirslowly late tonight as usual.speech and the close of the morning rdan falling and co tiuued uncta
inuly. An unknown man waa found frozen tohour, there was a period of some forty i e juicome oi me mteiing was ii.e dath on the outskirta of the village ofTh ground is now (9 p, m.) covered

'or the while it was thought the gal
t soldier had won a

nplete victory over the committee.
unaniaiwus auuption oi a resolution, ot- -minutes , which was utilized by 31r. Tinley "Park, near Blue Island, on thetoadepih of three inches of sleet, and claring that " believing this treat to beChandler in cettins: consideration for K ck Island Kulroad, .this rooming. -

h outlooic is all hut encouragintr a dloiinct advance towards the lethis bill for a commission to an interna James McCormick and George Werntr,Thf lowest temp-Tafur- e of the day was civil Ziiiun, and trusti g that it ma)
p ove atelpfui example for other na- -

tional monetary conference. Mr White
made some jocular remarks on the sub telegraph operator, were found at an

the vote austauied the committee s
jwnnVe. The speaker who tills the
l pcri, in the House is honored and

17 above. It is atill slewing.
early hour near togetnef on "Wells street4ms, we bhall hill with jjy and patri- -ject of Senator Wolcott's mission as an with both their hands frozen. Many leesEo io piide its confirmation oy the Senateenvoy to Europe, and intimated that itiiriirubhed Hut once before in the

I he Unued fotatts.was merely an effort of the HepubncanCHAIRMAN JAMES K. JONEShas it happened to aitvvo decadi
p'u Carolin:

Mr. Uaiduer G. Hubbard was the preparty to make the people believe ihafit
aiding otficer.ueprescniauve. uov was anx ous to carry out the pledges

Prif. B. L. Whitman, of Columbus RECEIVES IN STATE AT SHOREHAM ANDcr Russell, representing the Cape
University, made suUie pointed teuiarks

mad in ihe St. Louis platform in favor
of international bimetallism He said
that there won id be no objection to the

HER DISTINGUISHED ASSISTANTSb.jUi iwj deasfa pievailing in AmenTAKES A HAND IN THE IDAHO ELECTIONri!itrict many years ago, eipcri-tlth- e

sensation. He was excoriat- - can social liie one known as Augloma- -
FOR U. S. SENATOR. .

i h ii repressible and lellicose "Buck" niac, and anuiher disease, largely politipassage ot the bill, and that the iuiiest
chance would be given to redeem Re-

publican promises, but that the attempt
Were Miss Kia Nahaolelena and Mr. Josepht cal in its charc er, known as Anglopho

Helelulie, and They Had a Hallelujahbia. He claimed that Aiiglophouja waawas doomed to certain failure. TheDemocrats Must Vote for the Silver Re to unieas.nctu.e as Angiouianiao wacommission, he said, if appointe , would Time.

Washington, D. CM Jan. 26 Liliuo
I ld''Uloilrt.publican His Letter to Hon. J. C. Rich, never come home, because it would

Ex-Senat- or John B. Henderson, formnever go abroad; and the RepublicanChairman Democratic Caucus. salani, exQieen ot Hwaii, rtceivt-- oerly of Missouri, now of Washington,

iliin, and the exchange of "complt-a- t"

between the two irascible
liherners would lead, it was l bought,
I i'TMnal altercation on the floor,
j irore was spilled, but thereafter
l- -t il was known, admired and feared.
I seat was" near Ben Butler's, and
ir ways of slugging an adversary
U not unlike. Politics, which since

party, feeling that its pledges as to in- -
rnpniitiAndl 1 i motollicm liar) lioon POrri aiA delivered a vigorous address in supportWashington. D. C. Jan. 26 Chair a her epartuirnts at the She reham thife

tftercoon from 3 to 5 o'clock, assistedmm J K Jones, of the National Demc out, would proceed to relieve the people or me general princ pie oi arourauon, in
criticised theby the addition of more taxes. wfhl incidentally tone

. m 3 vck c 1ioiiT I Morolon1 a nnii7iijloncratic Committee, this afternoon sent
Mr. Cannbn said that he would vote "l - w"wuu , oy Miss Ku Nah-iolelen- a and attendeo

by Mr. Joseph Helelnl e, numbers othe followine letter to Hon. J C. R'ch
Chairman of the Idaho Democratic

for the bill although he regarded it as meM.fuu ,asJcu "and Venezuelagood tor England whyentirely too nebulous and lamentably
weak in leaving to the President discre mot good for England and the. UnitedI i!e has produced so many freaks jer mite.

Although it was not generally nider
stoid that the frCpaon was puonc.

iuu i.Iii.ts in North Carolina, hasl legislative caucus:
tion upon a question concerning which oiaies : opca&iug ui iuc oujctiuii tuat

the Monroe doctrine might be involvedWashroton, D. O., Jan 26 he had (before and during the campaign) several hundred ladies well known in
de Ku-st- ll and Kitchin congenial

in this treaty, he said: 'Let the Monroepreserved the silence of the seven sleep t e tfi :ial and social cm ces nf tneMy action and that of prominent
Democrats, members of th na"ora'

severe cases of freezing were reported
during the day from the police stations
and drugstores, wheie most of the vio
t ins took refuge

r The cry of suffering for want of heat
and food and sufficient clothing has been
answered by a general and generous
contribution of money, food anil cloth
ing. The Mayor's special subscription
fund reached nearly ten thousand dollars
this afternoon, subscriptions coming
from outside the city and many thous
ands of dollars worth of supplies were
received from citizens in lieu of cash
donations.

Too uole available (olice fo-c- e was
util zed day and night to ascertain the
uaeds cf sufferers and distribute the re-
lief in patrol wagons and ambulances.'
It is estimated that 15 000 persons have
oeen given enough f jod, fuel and cloth
ng-t- o keep toem from extreme suffer
ug smcd the mayor'a proclamation was

isn-)d- .

Mayoi Swift said more distress bad
oeen fouDd amoDg tbe poor and abso-
lutely destitute than had been expect-r-d- ,

and the demands made for help
were becoming o great that it might
oecome ntcessary for him to appoint
-- pecial committees to collect additional
muds among the bnsine&s men of tbe
city. -

Every police station has been made a.
storehouse for coal, beef, bean, peas,',
coffef, fliur acd meat. The starving
poor were Draught to the stations and

iven a liberal allowance, with an invi-
tation to call again wh-- n tbe supply

as exhausted. The most numerous
cases of & ente suffering came from
South Chicago and Grand Crrsung.

Tne officials and empliytes of the
P stal Telegraph C le C itnpiny made
up a fund of $2,000. The ignorant
fear cf many foreigners prevent them
from seeking to extend relief al police
stations. .

ers combined. capita , for.the mtSi part impelled b
doctrine be placed in the crucible of
human reason. If we may claim under
it, all our demands must be settled ei her

jWhrre is Pritchard,
y of outh Cartlina.

asked Senator
"I want to con- -

Mimmittee and others. & in do per a-- at Notice was given by Mr. Stewart of an curiosity, presnnu--d thm.eives anointerference in local Affairs Promi amendment to the bill making it the
duty of the Secretary of the Treasury, by arbitration or by war. At consider4u!ate him. I see Butler is to sit next oent and If ad ng RetublicAns abn were introduced by Mr. Julius N

Calmer, who nvirtrlv acdrr8-- o Misable length he argued in favor of arbiIis'an in the Senate. Well, thev one month after he failure and adjournoned tbeir great prty and eve hearty tration as the only rational mode of D .minis as "Yiiur M j aiy, i d i kement of the commission, to coin all goldnpport to the pla'form atd cacd dat" settlementloth experience the same fatality
lifnrt Butler is not biir enoueh and silver broujrht to ihe 'mint for theif thft rh'capoconventior.and it wrnld It was reserved to Associate Justicebeuefit of the depositors the silver into

f her to the visitora as Hor Roya
Higoness."

TnosH who conversed with ih fx
Qai-e- f und her an intelligent, grac f ul

a on.i ininn t u nf y opinion be an extraqrd inar , nai Brewer of the United: States Supremesilver standard dollars and the gold into
. .. . rosv and undemocrnt c course for the Court to arouse the meeting to its highestgold coin..rraoui.i.wtin under size, uossism Dty lQ Ui tQ teB,,y its hiBh 8pprp point of enthusiasm.The bi.l went over with notice fromllie I'ODUIISI OariV IU OriQIniinn nf ennh nnnrfnM XV a. oonrint ugn fid hostess, and douotist aa tbt

rebult of thn cordiall y with wfiich shethe chilly winds blowing through theMr. Chandler that he would endeavor to
discrim'nate aeainst such men without win is of the un warmed theater causedhave speedy action on K
oarm to onr great cause. W bfr greeted her calhra, Lfimtrons mvita

ions will be piested upoa her witt
iir.H. and it will kill Tillmanlsm in
ii Carolina. This is an age of evo-n- .

Arcidents are seldom if ever re
The remainder of the day s session overcoat collars to be turned up and

handkerchiefs to be tied over bald patesnavH 8ce1 for tb ctnse. not for at v was occupied by Mr Daniel in a speech uch force that t-- will hereafter rand shivers lo pass around, but Justicennn; for th whole country and not for against the Nicaraguan Canal bill as be
ing "in fraud of the contract." Brewers witty and eloquent remarks Hern at many fu c iocs while tbe gay

ea8 n lasts If mat was tbe idea oa SfAte. Th's qnestnn is net and can
caused even the inclemency of theiot be coDfinea to Idaho. W there At the close of Mr. Daniel s speech today's reception it was cleverly carriedweather to be forgotten Justice Brewer,fore urge that onr friends in Idaho shall who was introduced as 'the presidentthe Senate went into executive session

and at 5:45 p. m. adjourned until kmor-.row- .

.

u ai d will prove a great auccsa, foi
hexQ ieen clearly intimited to alot lose iht cf the efif-- ct of thei

action on tbe whole coai.try and oh of tne Venezuela commission, began
by saying that when he received the re l 8n'iir8 that ahe wasdfjigbt-- d with

reat cose in their excitfment nvr

it .1. What intellect can conceive an
l" in ll-O- t that will make Tillmanism

l:ut!erim an infinitesimal factor in
i '.d politics?"
i:. TumcNE man was not answering

Uf irunis, but Senator Irby is a superb
t tnvn of manhood. and looks wickedly
M y in contemplation of another revo

n in the State of earthquakes and
1 n. J. B. U.
I "

Washington and its pncple tnd had noA NEW QUESTION. quest of the commission to take part in
the proceeding and was assurred thatlocal aff ir?. Havine proposf d f r ea of leaving cast ly. She gve to

And Senator Hill Raises It, and It Concerns ome the impreslon that sne mightweeks to vote for a Populist satisfef
.orv to yon. and being fortv'drten to d

speeches would e limited to five min-
utes, he came to the conclusion that all ike to stay h-- r alwavs.

ho. D'mocrat8 cannot herbnrg'd with the President.
Washington, D U , Jan. 26 Uodn he would have to do would be to stand

viol-ttins- r agreement refi-rr- t d r". Thev
the direction of a refo u ion ot FeMo The Judge Marries His Housekeeper.

I

up and be counted in lavor of trbitra
tion, because; according to his ex-
perience, no lawyer could say what

The Sherman Ant I Trust Act.
Cbaitinooga, Teno., Jn 26 - The

aking of teetimoay In the case of the
live dbch ged every sorn d b 'ga
Uon. (S-goed- ) Jimkh K Jones. rv last the-- Senate Committee on V e Jackson, Miss., Jan. zb. 1 he marriage

Judiciary rprted upon tbe quesrou he had lo say under two hours, of Chief Justice Thomas VMd t hit ven
injr io his housekeeper. Miss Alice Bart- -E CONFEDERATE- - VETER1IHS of whether or not c ncurrf ntAll One Way. Uiiud States Govern ment .vs. the Iron

Pipe Trust was com pie U d today in thelett. a distant rrlative. wxs a gre t surprise.ions ri q iire thesigna'nre of the Preti
so he had come here to be counted in
favor of the arbitration treaty. When
I say that," continued Justice Brewer,Columbia, S. C, Jan. S6.J udge Joseph dnt. 'Ice report, which wss drawi Judge WiNtds has ih en confined to his bed a

IT. Earle was voted for unanimously by w ek or more with la griiie and was quiteI do not want to be considered as oneup by Senator Hnl, states that it de United States Circuit Court, and the
Hearing will be cocctuned tomrrrow..both Houses of the General Assembly Mirkf-soth- at he had to bt propped on pilTHE ANNUAL ond8, not upon tbe m-r- e form of tee who who would trespass upon the pre-- r

gative of the Senate to make a carefultoday for United States Senator. ThisOF DATE QF
MEETING. lows and rema n in ben whili the c romo yrenolntions. but up n the fact whether Interest in the ou'ome of this fuit,

which was brought nder the SheimiO.was but the carrying out of the will of canvass oi mat treaty, l appreciate.heyontain matter which is properlthe people as declared in the primary fully the woids of the Senator ot Massa tDti trust act of 1890 is very wide
w-- a being pei formed. This is his thud mar
iage. r

Getting Tired writing Fire Heads.
to be regarded as legislative in its chai- -

election last summer. acter and effrct. If they do, they mu- -
- i a - a

chusetts, Mr. H-ar- , so recently uttered
in protest against pressure for indecent

unread, as the association a!Jeg d trust
-- m braced in its membership the

3 Due to Liability of Inclement
iin.tr at First Date The Steamer
rclnu Grounded.

Another Big Fire. oe preseniea io ine rresiaen ior Chicago, 111., Jan. 6 Fire whichhaste. I do not believe in saving to the 1 x largest pips manufacturing--

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan 26. --Mill waukee 7""V '. .Z V . " " ,T: started ihis morning in the carpenter
shop of L Furst at 240 Randolph street, plants west of the Alleghenies andwas visited by a fire this morning whicht M i The Tkibcjie. were allied, it is charged, to maintain

gentleman charged with the duty of con-
sidering that treaty that 'you must vote
for it.' There is something in my own
nature whicn, when anybody says to me

1 1. 1 1.1 l II K..t11: ,.i . - . icousumeu a a uaii uiock oi slubji uunu resolotion, and not its form, contro 8
the question cf its d sposition. damaged that and tne two aujoimug

buildi gs and caused a loss of ',0.0.- mond, a.. Jan. 26 General John In9 ou tne cornel of Wells and West-- prices by a system of nonnses piid pro
rat by the firm suriog a cooirsct toCur.lun. Commander of the United The principal lossers are the 31artin
-- ch of the other members of the pool.Belt and Mill Supply C ompany, ana me

Mairnus Sons. Hods and Brewers

water streets. It took two fire tugs and
seven fire engines to get the flames under
control.' The loss will reach' about thirty
thousand dollars.

you must,' causes something to run up
my spinal tolumn which says I won't.'
(Applause ) It is the Senate's duty to

r carefully, and
rhe country waa div dd into free andWell. Well. More Fire.

New York, Jan. 6. A fire this mor- r- ptj territory, while to each memberCompany. Tbe buildings are owned byingin the six-sto- ry buildings Nos. 27 atd, consider that TireMl

t'liJtrrate Veterans, has issued an
' changing the date of the annual

f'ns of that organization from May
Cm nd ?th to June 22d, 23d and

Chamre nf rit Hn tn liahilitv rf

ras alloiUd its " reserve" cities, inis no trespass23 Pearl treet ocennied bv Perrv Kent. wuc" x ?V " which said companies were always-.... . . .
a aeaier in ouriaps ana twines, ar a

he courad oeipp es'ate.

Bank Closes Its Doors.
'

,

blympia. Waseington, Jan. 26. The

In the Receiver's Hands.
Knrxvilh--, r-n-o.. Jq 28 Vbe Min protected in bidding by prearrange--Walton & Co., liquor merchants, caused" -- ".. ment as to price m i b tbe other com--fcent weather at that time in Nash--1 Maaotain C ul & Coke Com piny, of ft loss to the occupants and buildings ag--

04nies. The (rovernnieat'a teetimnnrCimberland Up, was today put in a Igregatlng from forty-i-x to fifty thous Fiist Naiional of Oiympia closed its
doors todap because of the withdraw 1 was secured mainly through the sgencxrrceiver a hands at tne rt quest ox tse and dollars, un- - or the firemen was&e 8tPamr V:ll. T).it.more Bank of Cumberland Gap. I badly cut on the face by falling glass. of James E. McClure. while a private

ecretary and stenographer in the office,

upon their rights for American cit-ze- ns

to express their views of that
treaty. And I am sure there is no one
who will more cheerfully accord that
right than the senior Senator from
Massachusetts (Mr. Hoar), whom we all
delight to honor In spite of 11 the in
timations I see in the press I belie e that
the Senate will not declare itself 'in favor
of the Uw, but against its enforcement '
They will act upon it with the desire to
do the best for the interests not alone of

lm 1 cket Company, between
of thirty thousand dollars state xunos
which precipitated a run. b-- liabilities
of tbe bank are said to be one hnndred

Baltl--
"e and Piz-v-,, i. j of the Chattanooga Foundry and Pipe

Works. Copies of letters written byDestroy by Fire. Strike Settled.wuuiWMu, is sgrounu one
lUloi thousand dollars, and the assets to be

two hundred and thirty thousand1 dolthis city. Third time in six v members of this firm to others of theGreat Halifax, Ju. 26.- -- Ihe miners strikeInd- - Jan. 29 Tbe
, 4 lhe Virginia has been grounded. Iw-.t- m Pottarr was destrored by fire I at Spring HtU Hiaes was settled late lars: !The directors of the bank assets combine were furnished by him to the

prosecution. 'that the depositors will be paid In full.II. A. H. tnls mornioff. : JjOCS, n,uw. i wnigni. ah terxaj are noi yei now.

-- I


